SELECTMEN’S MEETING – June 20, 2016
Present:

John Strasser, Margo Connors
Jennifer Gaudette

Guests:

None

Correspondence was read and acted upon.
The Town Office will be closed and the Select board will not meet on Monday July 4th.
MARGO CONNORS advised the board that the Conservation Commission is working with ACT
on the Conservation Easement for the Martland Property located on Pearl Lake and Creamery
Pond Roads. There was a legal question and Jennifer will consult with NHMA legal.
The board reviewed the posters and handouts as prepared by HEB to update the residents on the
bridge project. There will be a public hearing and the tentative date is July 18th.
MARGO CONNORS will call Sansoucy in regard to the contract for his expertise during the
SEC process. The board feels that Sugar Hill with less than two miles and no water or sewer
lines would not need as much of his time.
The board signed the last of the timber tax warrants for 2015-16 season.
The board signed the application for a pole license with Eversource for the placement of the
American Flags through Columbus Day.
The board denied a zoning permit for Arthur Colvin (Map 227, Lot 20.1) as a special exception
is required. A variance would be necessary if the acreage is not met. The property would need
to have a voluntary merger.
MS. CONNORS made a motion to approve the minutes of June 13, 2016 meeting, seconded by
MR. STRASSER. The motion passed unanimously.
With no more business and no appointments before the Board, MS. CONNORS made a motion
to adjourn; seconded by MR. STRASSER the meeting was adjourned at 6:10 pm. The next
regular scheduled meeting will be on Monday June 27, 2016 at the Carolina Crapo Building at
5:30pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer P. Gaudette
Administrative Assistant

